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NO one ever dared deny the loyalty o

' 04bProtestants, but tbough op to the preaent h
eyhaire bee loyal te the Queen and ta the Gov- c

of England, if this Bill passes jute law we '
RlProve ta the world that mre loyalty ta eartbiy

F-jegsmerges into Insignificance when compared to a
theoyahty we owe le unr religion, banded down ta f

from Gd. The Orangemen of Ireland bave Il
sworn.to maintain the Constitutiou of 1688 agaznst a
aùi foes, foreign •td domestic, at the risk of their

îiWifneed hé; and, if Our birthrights are te hé
rfroe. s 8if Our feelings weretf ne RCOOUnDt b

200,000 Orangemen will know the réason wby.' He
wus lostily applaaded Another speaker, the Rev.v
T. D. Gregg opened his batterlie ou poor Mr D'I. .
r e l. s Hraferred to Lord Etdono', prophéey of t teh
de ine and fall of the British Emnire, expressed a 1
bopethat some one would rise op who would re-n
verse tbat inue, but said hé was lament.bly cisan.1
pointed wj'h the Conservative party, ad especiallyt
Mr Disraeli, who bad tnt risen ta the height of the

geat argument, bnt, 'baving embroidered the peni-c
coat Of ire. Disraeli with a flounce of enronets he
wrote up' No Popery ' and ran awéy.' He abnuld 1
baveSaid,9'Whoknow what God may do before
Parliamoent meets ?' but Le resigned witboot even q

daring te meet Parliament.'

Âspécial telegraw, and alnen auedito-ial paragrdph
psblished in Thursday's 'Daily Expres,' informe thb
public that the Chnrch defenders have a most extra-
ordinary project on ét.It is notbcg és than g lt b tb ta
invade England, and inatch on London with a torce
ometbing less than 21.00D Orangemen. 'Negotia.-
tions,' l senti, are poending with the arr ndon ail
North Western Rail way Company for Freiil traine,
and thé terme hvy- b-en fixed' The ow y diffielity
whieh bas yet pre rrw itseelfis n tF- 'lbe Company
wish te limit ith* oiinmVh'r 1e be cArtilri on the terme
tbey bave prescri?.d ta S300, whcre jt ié iknown
that 20,000 men sre ready te com over. But what
is thé .bject nf the inr ion, and what are thé c-ee
thousend or the twenty thousaud Orangemen ta de
wbe they get ta London. The Editor of the ' Ex-
presu' ay tat the cromo'ers tofthe exDedition think
thft 'ut would be of advantage if the Englicb people
gaw and knew the Irish Protestants, and learned
from themsel ves their earnelt determination ta resit
Mr. Gladatone's measute of spoliatiou te thet
The correspondent uses similar language. The ob-1
jet,hi gays, is to show how tboronghly the andj

os ewbom they represnt are impressed with the
importance of having the gigantie issue raised by1
gr. Gladstone settled. at least for the présent, hy
thé rejèction of the bil.' And they are ta show thi
by ademoestration in Hyde Park, while the Housei
cf Lords are diennasing the fate of the measre wbichq
bas juet been sent up to them from the House o
Camons. Evidertly tho deaigu- if there h anj
intelligible design in the matter at ail--jeta overawe
the flose of Lorde, and co:npel them, by fear of
gtlnga shot, or having their heade broken, or the
bnildlng wrecked about their esru, ta reject the Bill.l
Wé préatly dnubt tbat the exedition will realise the
end fr which it i being orgmnised.-Nation.

At a ' Meeting of Presbyterians resident in the
Gotnaty of Tyrone,' wich wan beld at Omagb s féew
dayaego, the Rev. Jebn Arnold, Pastor of theSecond
presbyterianbChureb, On:agh, whe was in thé chair,
made acurious ad, in a certain senA, an iustructive
speech. It was s defence of the Regun Do'um,
and a claim for its continuance, based upon such
arguments s migbt be fittingy employed on behalf
of a local militia or police force. We quate as follows
from his adidress: - Loolk at the army. Da ary of
yonuknow what army there is in Ireland ? Wbat is
the permanent standing army stationed in Ireland te
keep the country ? Twenty reiimente permanently,
and at present twenty-fotr. There are eighteen re-
gimentsaof foot, and six of borse, and then, in addition
teothat, ibere are the artielery and varios Other
milits:y spoendages. How mach do these cost,
think ynn ? Between £50,000 and £60 000 a-year
earh Nnw. bow many o' these regiments bave you
in Ulster ? Only onsein Relfast, a couple ofnompanies
in Newry, and two in Derry. I eay, therefore, that
the Presbyterians of Ireland Eave ibe gevernment
fie regiments, and ail ibat we are retting from them
ie not the yearly sum expende on ne Forter, the
rer gentleman etated that there WPrP very feé Pres.
byterians ein 'basé expensire in.i'utions, théjeils
and the workhona of Irela di. ;Fnd h informed bis
hearers that the Presbyteriarn f' U;ser hAd made a
garden of that p'evince, thoh ein catural fertibty it
wen inferior ta the South. Ail excelent resasns. hé
contended, why tbey sbould have their Danum of
£40,000 a year from the Government. r. Arno d
seemed quite unaware that while tatking ia this
stra.in h was simply making himself ridieoius. A
child might know that when the rel.ative order, loyally,
and indnetry cf the P.esbyteriaas of the North aud
the Gatholica of the South corne ta he poken of, there
a many important facte ta ho taken into considera-

tion wbich 1fr. Arnetld did net sa mncb aseallade te.
R sbnd hé l cl efr jactanoP, bave thé tva partie
hadrqnal catirata hé layail! Have tbéy bad équal
encouragement for their industry ? Bave they had
equal retaon ta ho contented and pesceableé? The
anewer must h i the negative if any regrd is te
be paid te the facts of history. Howv would the
Presbyterians aof Ulster have acted if tbey bad been
subjected te snch treatment as the Catholice offIre -
land have been compelled te endure during a peiod
of three huandred year ? Would they sabtnit quietly
and in silence ta persecution and plun-er ? Not
unlies they differ mise. ablyi character from their
co.rligioniste of Saotland. who reddened the valleys
and bill sides with their bood rather than submit 'oe
tyrannical enactmenta deaigned te force them mbt
conformity with the Englih Ohrcb. And what do
ve béat ron r Areold's Trih ce religioniste nov
whén a meaénre whicb noms etftherudoDot lité je
beiag anard thîongh Parliament-a measure which
does nDot trench ein the sligbtest degree upon their
dostrines or freedom of worabip, and wbieb tbreatce
merely te withdraw frrm them a certain amount of
Baté psy ai' whicb thé>' bavé fer camé tinte been
recipients ? Notbing less than ihreats ef actual ré-
bellion!i And what le their staternent with regard toa
thé forcé that wnll hé teqoired ta keep thé Protestant
ansd Prebyterianu North in ardSer, if thé Cburch Bil11
should pae? Wh, thé>' telluns thé entité British atmy
vl!l not héeniiitfrthe tsak. We do net helieve
their story,'bécause we tan thé Protestaens cf Ire-
land cannot hé uncenscieus of' thé fact that theé
Phnrch Bill will inflict on themn ne rjustice, Weithé fact otherwise, however, vere thé Bill a réa.
nrong sud grievance, we would! not fiend it at all
didileuit te suppese tb'y wouald endeavonr te foîli all
those threats cf lurbaIent and dislieél action je 'whichb
theysare now e freely inlging Wben aIl thé facts
cf thé case are thus locked inte, it becomes a tmalter
cf surpris that muet oféyers sud et edocati.on should
commit themselves te such asuxrdities cf argnumet
as ire centained! jn thé sprech of Mir. ArnldS, aund are
projmnlated freom Protestant platforxna in varions
parts cf thé coutry-Nation.

ÀDuanoLaL SuGeaîTIoN.-Tbe bloodhound vas
a0hp'uy ides- not quaite crjginal, but junt as goodt.

Thy lhad the seètbhboue'! je ScetlanJ, but, lité theé
r nn ns I wofdag, thé rare je es'ioct. Indeed -fe doatt
'ther the trué Peruvian blond boondi non exists.
'A Irlsah Protesîst.ant;iting fromu Weeion Super
lrse, imaproves ou thé suggestion of' a morning co'n.

ltflpérary, that Irishi landlords shounld go shoot se-

tOnpsnied witb a trace er Péruvian bloodbonnda-
aet te hunt down but teto aniasaèssin' of thé dan-
ie.they ion!'! incor fromt hedge firing. ' Thé Irieb

S testantt was etrok with the felicity of tbe ides,
bat he ould considerably improve it. He caeually

- In Ireland, 'tn a well-filled coffee-room.' a
t gtlishnan of gravi, nlsotive aspect, nd., of courie,

ter'y hensydlent, an hie thoughtful face implied. He
fored thé vell-illed rocm that: the suggestion inF 0 h Journal was not new to him, s he had long
cated It es thé restoer of pese and barmonyt1

hisb Protestant' had sine made inquirles and

btaied th satisfaetory lnformation:r-Cubén blood- 1
oundé, n ferocions as the Pernvian, ard mach 1
heaper, might easily be obtained from Havannab.
where they have been long used by the Spanieh I
plantera In honting down rd strangling fugitive
lavrs. They were formerly imported into Jamaica
or the siue purpea', and te guard against strango.
ation, mouZled but se the recovered slaves were
fter seized with fever fram the worry and the fright,

the Ibing did not ;ay and was abandoned. It rE-
quires sOm adroitness to maiage the real Ouban
bloodbound. lustinctively ferocione, he will sud-
ien!y rash from hisnaster' aside, and attack a man,
woman, or child. 'Te Iriîh Protestant apprebnding
hat nur.eroes lawsuite might ensne,propoEs that the
clored kePpers wol be bronght aver at the same
time. c who won'd instruct the police in the manage
ment.' He ibinks one hould be képt in every po-
lice barrack and the nelghbouring landlords wold
h3 happy te contribute Mal and greavee te the main-
tenance of se valoable 'an institution-' But witb-
ont importing colored keepers, the animal may be
traiened ta its doty by a simple bnt ingenions process.
Have thé figure of a man ij basket work--énch se
we see in Sorme of orn sho e- ' eoth dln l theor-
dinary tarmer'sand peasant's dress of frit za cnit,
&p. Put inside raw meat, firat steped iu fresh
bootd, whicb will auret the dogs ta cat it Arien.'
Se that nb-n tbey see thehuman object in thédis-
t-nee, they will rush et bu in the bnpe of a tntt
on the ra r meat and fresh blood .!if f andiord
wouldi rqnire farther information be is directaid ta
' Bryt Edwards' Maroan War,' or if he will dr.tp a

ine te Weson Super Mare, he will have a nsWpr
by return of past. This excel4nt Irishmuan repect.
fully bega leave ' te draw the attention of all Church
of England ad Ireland students' ce thi interesting
cubjeat, thangb what divinity students have ta do
wirh the lacenation of their fellow -imen by onbaen
does wBconot see. ls the letter a esiire on the
Irish lndiords and journals wbo woold introduce
were gilde and blodhounda s p sc'ficaoretof Ire-
land. And jet the letter has aserions and savage
air about it. The race of buman bloodboandl, te'ap.
artomwell, i nDot yet extinut in Irnelnd.-Preeman's
Journal.

ILLErGiT1UaT i IaiLAuiND..-The proportin of ill t-
gitimate bir t ehs tthe total number of birthis (1in lre-
lard. 3 8 per cent. In England the proportiot i 6
4; in Scotlan'd, 9. Ie other words, England je
nearly twice, and Scotland nearly thrice, worse ttan
lreland. Something wersé bas ta be dded, frem
which ne consolationan be éderiv!-ed. The propor-
tion of illegitimacy is very unPquaily dietributed
over Ireland and the in;q'îslities are such ns are ta-
ther bumbling ta u as Pratestantsuand still more se
Presbyterians and Szotcbmen. * Taking Icelansd an-
cording te regist-ation divisieos, the proportion of
illegitimate birbe varies from 6 2 t a )-9 The di,
vision showing this lowest fgure ia the western, be-
!ug aubs antiilly the province of Connaught, wheré
about nineteen.twentiletbs of the Dopulation are Ce'
tic and Roman atbolie. The division showiag the
highest proportion of illegitimacy i the not;b-eastern
which comprises on almost consiste f the province
of Ulster where the population is almost equalls di
vided btween Protestant anû Roman Catbolir, and
where the great majority of the Protestante are of
Scotch blood and of the Preabyterin Oburch. The
su. of the woie matter je that semi-Presbyterian
and semi-Scatch Uleter is fully tbree time moe im-
morali than wholy PopihSh and wobly Irish Cou-
naagbt-which corresponde with worderful accor-
Bey to the more general fact that S-otland as a
whole je three tirnes more immoral thau Ireland as
a whole. Tbere is a fact whatever may be tht- pro-
per deduction.-Scotaman.

GREAT BRITAIN;

A frightful disster bas occurred at Bingley, near
Bradford. The boiler of a mill exploded in imne'
diate proxmity ta the playground of an infant
school. .A number of children were close to the
building in whicb the explosion tack place, and
many of them were buried le the ruice. Na fewer
than thirteen lat their ives by the disaeter, and
many others are sericusily tinjred'.

The following advertisement appeared lu the
t Daily News' of Sa' urday. It le sucb a stange basb
of go d ar.d evil tidings that it is difficult te under-
stand whether griefor jjy is expected to predominate
in the bosom of the gentleman te whom it ls ad-
dressed:-' If Samuel Bibo will call or write te ir.
Samuel Stere, Paradise,street, Liverpool, he il]
bear of sometbing tol hisadvantage. His wif (s ne
more'

Recently at Salisbury two married men, by legal
agreement swapped wives and separated. They
were sono, however, arraigned on charge of bigamy
sud puniebed.

la conséquence ai a nsgee disputé nhjch h'e arise
béteeen the o re io Monkearmoub Collier> an'
thein hevers, thé latter have turne'! ont on strite,su'!
the pite are in conEquence thrown iale. There are
about 400 bwers, and when they, crase mork the
whole of the men and boys in the pits are necersarily
laid cff, the total nunmber being about one thou-
sand.

Mr. Powell (a Welsh gentlemen), with bis wife,
chi'd, and serva.nts have been murdered iu Abyssiuia,
whither he bad gone on a sporting tour.

The Lord Mayor of London bas decided that the
charges againot the Directors of the English Joint-j
Stock Bank w er net p:oved, but committed the late
Secretary, Mr. Finney, for trial. Mr. Finney has
aise been hel te bail upon a cbarge of perjury' in
respeet of suma received tram persans dealing with
the Bînk.

BEviNrm -The 'Saturday Revie' ears thet thé
real moral of the Derby is that the very element s eOf
the sciVnce of betting are, ta a gentîrmin and an
honorable man, simply impossible. Hé pîay, ad'
playe fairIly sud honest>y ; but thbe dice are aie'!
sgainst him. And thougb (t la all very' nel te write
effable hînts ta thé crowde whoa throng Epsom
Downs nat ta hé quite teo drunsen, botal, indécent,
!cruel, vulgar, insaleut, sud rewdyieh as thé>' tusosîby
' ar, af'ter all this us but scratching thé eacé ai theé
evil. Thé Derby day bas muré te answer for than
thé cotenessa an'! licerse ai' thé mati-thé mobin j
mail pheatans, on thé cmob c! cada sud costera. It
cornés te thie that we havé very neariy got ta this
stage cf thé matter, that a gre t national race, even
thé Derby or thé Bt Léger, can hardly hé aeparated!
lei ite resulti tram e national disgrace and! a national
reproach.

Another serious Insu ta thé Liverpool underwriters
was reporte'! an Wed!nesd!ay. A telegratn (rom
Bombay', date'! Otb nit , reparte Ihat théehip Great
Narthero, Cantate Hiaty, which siled tram thisé
part ce thé 13th December, for Bomnbay', had! béen
wr'ecked that day at Bassein, a amati placé about 30
miles north aof Bimbay', as'! that fiften ai' ber crêew
ha'! perished. The Great Nor chenéws n woodéen
ship cf 1401 tons, but s Mliramnichi in 1859, nd! vas
thé proper.ty ai' Méera. Fernie Brothets, cf thie port.
She badl ès cargo 2000- 1ons of ceai. Followuing se
closély' on thé lassé; of tRhe Dncentaur, Sarah Sande,
Vctie, sud vs mighat add, thé Inunifallee, ail frein
thîs port te Bomub>y, matée this a serions (oss to theé
tunderwriters.

A laber dispote of conside.ble magnitude threat-
ens thée Bst Worcesterebire district of the black
ccnetry, the principal seet of the wrought eail trade

n th tenighbnbepd ai Bro ogrové about 2,000
natershare ireadho onstrit, an'! the discontent is
sa great ae athévillragearaod Dudlley and Stour-
bridgethat i is fer' the workpeople in those parts
a! thérdistrictdgiehé indoeéd tojoi 'thé novement
Mso metingtrl bina;held in Broomsgrove, ati
wbsh thebal-etnarved bat irsalute naillera express
thir i, dermlstioin ta hold out. The wrought
nl tradé - onehich some 25,000 persons in this dis-

mn! thin muet be remembered le not a by-question
about which no one partic-larly caren, but it lé the
most characteristic and prominent question of the
day. If the Lords ebould reject the btil once, they
will bave to reject it rgain and again year after year
in the midet of clamours continually growing loader
and louder not only againet the bill, but ageinst ils
parliamentary protectors, until the final passage of
the bill mightb he accompanied by consequencea to
which it cénnot be pleasant to any quiet persoo tg

trict depend for subsistence-has been revolutioriseil
by the introduction of Maobinery, and in many de- d
partments the vages of the handicraftsmen havaes
bee reduced to the lowest ebb. a

The elebration of th ceontenarcy of the oldent Ca-
tbnlic College in Ecgland is a malter of more than
local interéet. Even thoog the privileges o prima.
genitute were abrogate, a speci'i intereatwoul! al
ways attach te thé fe tbnra by a sont cf law in ant
wéîy ceIte The Âsoff et us'!Hall Gréen,
foued in 1769 under Bisbop Talbot, was thersec'
whicb, in 1793, developed iota an Eccle'%aetical
College. in tbis 'latter year Biehop Dnt' a tookt
down with him from Laudon te the Acaden- t Old
Hall a entait nmber of Donsy students; * ar-
rIved ce thé feasat of St. Elmund, and fro day
the institution. which was destiued t ' give E -auy
priess ta the Church in Eniland, teck the nrane of 
St. Edmand, Arcbbibop of Canterbury. The Very
Rev. Dr. Rymer, the President, bas determined te
celebrate this interesting occasion by a festival whicht
will extend over brée daya, viz, the Bth, 9:h, and
loth proxime Invitatiocs have bee osnt ont witb
the greatest liberality, and ail frinds of the Collège,
whom a private invitation may not have reached'
bave been publiciy invited by the President to také
p irt in Ite fetivities. The days are te be filled vith
a eies of religious services and saolemn processioe
wbich take place le the mornings and eeninge, and
witb games, xihibi'ions, and vrions other enter-
t juments ichwb-nîl agreeably occupy the course of
the day. We congratiate ail connected w.th thé
Collèege uplin thé glanionis graîtti uhjch St. Ri-
mund' hs umade duir; the pastéventul centur> Eo
is existence,an'!bonbthé cbér nhich it rigbîlj
clame en thé dêvélepset cf cathlie faith sud
piéry in England. A crowning glorr ta the history
of St Edmunde' happil, occure inthi very year of
ite ceotnnary. TtIl k hin, char sO fan frein stig
sieens etdeerpitude it is about to enter opon a nen
life of power and caquest, by planting, as an cff-
shoot from showing signes of decrepitude it ls plant-
in, as an offhoot from itserlf in London, the ûret

purely Diocesan Seminar, which bas bec. founded
in EnRile d accordin; ta the prescriptions of tue
Councit of Trent

AROaceH fsMANrING o NATrOiArL.Euc&viOX -
His grace the Arebbishoof Westminster hes issuei
a pastoral which la practically a ies for denomina-
tional edncation in Englend, not as absnolutely thé
bet possible system-that being rease ibloonly where
the wbale people being of one mind in religion are
religionsty broueht up in sechoole which are at once
echools of the Chture and of the State- but se the
best cf which the Euglish people haie the cb'ice.
The following passage fairly represents the import cf
the wholes- Water cannot rise above lis source
The State has no rights, therefore ne duties, bigbez
thao thoseot the parents. 8Saordotaliem claima no
snch rights against the natural rigbts of pirents. The
Obrch claime and possesses the right und th com-
mission ta direct and by ail moral Dower t constrairn.
its members toaeducate their hildren as Cbristians ;
and, further, ta rrotect them in these riehts and
duties against alladverariep, from Julian t Voltaire,
the Statp, when i, exceeds its right, ie the worst. A
Obrietian civil power educating by its public action
a united peop'le in sound Cbritian school j the most
perfect einmple of thé moral character of the State.
A civil power holding the balanca of justice even in
a firm nentrality amng the religiaus sections of a
divided people, aesisting them te educate their chil-
dren, partly by private and parly by public mean ,
in schnoole proper to tbir respective religions convic-
tions, js the lies pe-fect, but the inevitable, coa'dition
of a State whichb as forféited ils religiaus unity. A
civil power rejecting all religiou from its pusblic ac-
tion, and ebeleding it from its papolareducatior, and
nevertbelesa meddlibg wiib teachers, sehoola, and
bocks, becmes the orat of secial tyrannies, the
tyranyofbueasand ofpeidants. Inach a sysem
the State bas rot unly got rid of sacerdotalism but
bas uanrped the parental rights of the people. Irs
usurp.tion upon the cifice of eté Cborch is a eurpa-
tion alsa pon the .atbority of every father and
mother in the land. We cannot be ta prompt in
measuring the full extent of the conflict into nwich
we uay be enterig. ;t ia no lets than a trial of
etrength between the traditions of Cbririan Engli
and the demands of thone whe, whil they srip the
State cf Christianity, caim for it a suprame contral
over the education of the peorle. They tell os that
thé time iscome for enlirging Our conceptions of the
State, by claiming for it a right toaexercire ttese
fonctions whieb the clergy have literto regérded as
their ove. But those functions are essenti-ally and
exclUsively religious ; and the cergy claim a direc

tion of education, because education in is essence ie
the religionus formation of children by the law of
Christian faith and morais. This, theo, of the State.
i eqoivalent ta a6Siate auipremac, over the con-
science. Wbat was once claimed far kinga is now
claimed f3r States. But kings claimed a upreemacy
ta direct Ibir peplsje mattére a!tofel gen ; thé Sta'e
ie non tedlam a eopremaey ta strip thé édocétien aof
thé peple ai' Chrîstisît>', an'! taexeclude thé pastars
and ci rg, from directing the educatioa of chi d-en
Now, thi isla nothing else than the deification of the
civil p-wer, whieb Christianity Overthrew. It as the
(ex regia of ancient Rome, in which emperors were
pontiff-a true tyranny over body and soul ' -

By the instinct and capacity of hbis villainous n.-
ture, the English blackguard, to say the bareét truth
of him, cea reach, with litle apparent drart or di-
rection, an unapproachable heigit of blackguardam
At Hanvelil, the other day, a parish cerermonial, the
' pérambubation cf the bounds,' vas followed by a
public -iir -- at the principal inn, and among tb
guests ir 1 were the Dissenting miniater and the
Catholi- -t. The latter gentlemua w'as crossing
the ros - -t time before the dinner, when, as we
read- -y of the rougber sort sarrounded him,
deman? heshuld be ' bmped' rudey seized
him b,' :and arma. bore bim farward amidst
traemnt oants, and in the presence of greatlyun-
creased! - uts ai' people, noîwithalandin; ghie loud
pretestats :e, au'! even hie repeated! attempte te ès-
caps from thé iudignity, the>' thrtice violently'
'hbumpe'!' hlm ag at thé sign-pele whtich stands le
frent ai' thé inn. Andi hé culy escaped! a repettiaon,
ai' thé outragé b,' 'pay'ing for a libstion of béer'
We do net see that ste are tatéen ta ' vindiicate theé
Ian,' lu cousequence af thé treatment giren ta theé
priées, bat a pohcorman was sabjected! te sîmitar
roughi usagé, aond 'thé principal rougba' are te bes
brenghst hefareé their worships' for assaulting-not
the prist, b-it thé policemano. Hon this r:icé dis-
criminationu accorde nith thet bosted! Ian vhieb
tatés ne nets cf pesns l'-Nationu•

Cnusent e-r WtLL o:ras HoUsE ceF Loans,-Nar7'
all that canse said bas bée said! b>' othera as te theé
tessons nihy thé Hanse ci' Lards should! pass the lrish
ChurcfrBill; bat Ibère is one reason on which a feév
words ma>' advantagecusly be ad!ded, not because itl
le newr, but bécans il vas eue wuhichi, le thé pressaIt
state aof thé constiituo ef thé canentry, neyer can hé-
camé ai'!. Thay ougbt ta pass il because they ose-
net de anything nese Let os supposé tt-at thé>'
really' iéré ta try' ta enstaîn thé lrisb Cbureb b>' ré-
foeing te pas this bill. ls il conceivable that siseb
an jnstitution shoul'! test en sech a basia ? It je nowm
cleér ta demoonstra tien that thé général curient af
opinon lu Egland! le so strnglyepposed te il chat
if thé country mers poile'! upen thé subject thé prie-
ciple aof Mn. Gladetone's bibI natal'! hé catrried h'
overwhelmjng mrjerities bath bêee lai Ireland!,

U&ITED STATES.
The small pox is reported to be inoreasing ag. in

New York city.
7heat harvet bas commernced la Southern 'Il

nois. .

New York. Jae 20 -Crop îeprts from Ark.i
sas, North Milssissipli, and North Alabimc, are f

look forard. Not te dwell, however, upon extreme
and possible consequenceesnecb as those wicb muet
uggetthemeelves toe vry one wehob conlera the
ubject, iu what postion t ould sch a policy put the
rish Ohureh it6elf? l ait possible ta imagine a
more andignifi e and wretched condition for auy
public body to be placed in than that of just retain-
ng a snot of exitence by the pleasure cf a mujarity'
f the Hanse et Larde? Cano ay one seriously con-
c"' that sn' a b.,dy could even plausibly profess te
e .i=e any real moral or epiritaal inluence? The
onh intelligible conception of a national Oburch
whie -cen be ound ie that the nation, s a whole,
hink it deeirable to form an establishment for the
purpose of teaching ta the individual members of the
nationthe religicua 1rtcréé'! ubju, upen the uholée,
a'! exceptions excepte'!,•they believp, and of cele-
brating the form of worsbip which they, tubject to
similar exceptions, préfer. The fore of establish-
ments le. na doubf, very great-e great that se long
a they really represent mu auy modera'e degree what
they profées t represent, they may survive much
which at fret sight migbt appear altogether incon-
siatent with their existence. As the eues of the
Ohurchesof England and Scotland show, they may
survive a vast amaunt of internal diesension and of
extesalopposition. The secession of the Free
Shore has heot breken dw nthe Soteh Eetabliehs
tuent. Thé sécession - kmr sncb it bas prtc:joally
became-of the Wesleyans, and the great ictrese of
other Dissenting bodies, bas not broken dowan the
Dburch of England. Te proportion of zealoas ad
berents, and perhape etill mre the proportion of
lukewarmand formaI adberents, retained by each of
these bodies le auociently large ta save their claim
ta be national Churches establiebed eriginaliy by
the national will, and still, npre the whole. repre-
senlinig it. They may or may not ftl in time. That
je not the question whicb we have now ta consider,
bat they wil certainly not fail till tbey bave become,
mere worn ont abarne, whicb it je imposaible ta con-
tinue to recognize in a cbaracter wbicb dos nsot and
canant belong te them. Thé Estab!ished hurch of
Ireland never was in ibis position, or in any position
even faintly resembliCg it. it mas always the
Church of a émaIl miuority which wa once domin-
pet and persecuting. it never bad the least real
pretensién to a national character or any real bold
tpon the affections of the nation at large. This fact
wns alwaj notorioue.-Pail Mall Gazette.

The Times, in ite article on the pasange of the
Irish Church Bill ta its second reading, easy that the
bill had pased by a large mnj rity, and a peaceable
lermination Of the session ia now ssured. The
reat trium ble not as mutei a triumph for the min.

isters sa It is for the power ofi nublie ai bion, and the
machinery cf the machinery of the constitution
.ooking back into the history of tIbis qeation it ia

impossible not te be impréesed with the fact that
Englandisje aboie ail thinge ell governed The
scanda wili be removed that arose in a mistaken
vulicy nabeld by the whole people, and endured

trough the danger of pol-lic opinion were at length
aroused,end the fabrin instantly felL. The Po says
the great debate muat Increase the peoplea estimation
of the House of Peers ; their judgement furuisbes ad•
ditional pria' of the utillity of thé Upper House.
The second readinge is i't a preiminary te mould.
ig the bill into a forn beter enited te estisf the
nation.

Dr. Magee, the zew Bishop of Peterborough. ré.
cently informed his Uock that the great merit of the
Anglican Establishment was its comprehensivenera,
and that, if one choo of thought s acceeded in'
turning ont the ather, it wou!d detractserionly from
the claims which that Chareb bas upon the nation.
If elasticity of this sort i Dr. Magee's idDal, the
meeting of 'Free Christians' must bave etordcd bis
lordsbip the met sensible gratification. The ' Pal]
Malt Gaz tie' informe us of the presece and per-
formance of . Athanase Coquerel of anti-Athana-
aian celebrity, of Mr. Martineau, Unitarian, an'd ir
MialI, Biptist Minister, but the gentleman wih whom
we bave at present te do, and who arpears ta
carry out Dr. Magee's principles ta tb full, e Mrn
C. Kegan Paul, benéficeed Anglican, aud Vicr of
Sturminster Marshall. He ireprted te bave
etated, that 'those who had juined the new Snriety
read the Scriptures ander an entirely different light
fircot that wbich the Cburch supplied,' ad he volun-
teered an anawer ta the question, ' How it wan that
they could consist-ntiy bold their positions ja the
Church, istead of goi g out boldly inta the pire
Theism wbich Christ taught? ' Ilt ws becîgue timy
helieved that Christ was a symbolical name isfor co
lective humanit', which thy unde tood tuo bGod.'
A compreesive communion certainly, whieb ad
mitd 'all Roman doctrine' aide by side with the ex.

litation Of humanity 'super orne quod dicitur Deus.'
We supposé they are the poitive and negative poles
of non natural interpretation.

THs Brenos ADe 'urH Massa.-ln the Hose of
Lords thé Bbopsr are repnésrtatiutr men and! stand
as thé ceubudiment ofibnth State clerzy. Wich 'hé
mase a ofethé people thé State cîérgy have n ua
ence and no sympiby. 1Lord Shaftesbury Baya that
not two in two hundred are under the iriiencé of
th Established Choarch. The clergy bave no sym
pathy wiîb thé maoreseand no intercourse with em
and the people look upon tbera ns their oppressore.
le the House of Larde, the Biehops are the enemies
af all reform. No change can promise the Prelates
irond. Theyhave ait the honor, ail the position, and
ail théenst tbey ever can bave. Any cbunge
propose muet taike ometiog tran eat they con
sider te é thir r te.bSa they battle against every
proposition for refrin the enlarement of franchise,
lifting n' taxes, Equabizi;ng th ebrdent o socie y or
any aiteration' fexistieg tbine The Arcbbishop
nia s ite at thé hua'! cf thé Binch ln thé Honte ai'
Lords baÎ an annual salary rf $75,000 and twe pal.
aces comple'ely furniabed. The Biahop of L teInf
bas saannuai salary of $50,C00 a year, and twopal-
acea completely funiebed. The atmesphete in which
they move is entiely above the maes, a e mhueb so
as that je which thé royal famnily mares. Thé par
ieh clergymnan tacts aog thé aentry'. 'ILse:e are
one or two familles hé can ricit~se'! receice ta hie
bouse. Thé great mass cf thé parish Irok opon theé
clergyman ans asuperior baeng, stand with their bats
cff le bis presence, an' fer.r hum in thé palpit an'!
ont, fer hé la often a mnagistraté e n ell as s prieut

Th hl jren oi h EsahlibrnPnt le jnéendedi
te alienate thé peuplé f'rom thé Cburch, an'! prépare

th ppar mie' foi anything chat méy présent it-
ael hJ e thé ci>oi Landau there are fift>' et sixty
chearcese capable cf haidien a thoueme'd ceople in
-nic you wiiin e!an andiere eoffroi 30 ta '1 b
In thé very' heart ai' Lendon lest Sonda>' I béat'! ce
ai' the moset pop'îlar preaclbers lu thé oity' go through
thé whole service satinons snd aIl , to an angience ai'
21 pensons ans bal' r.! ihbomnets achildren se'! set-
vanta. AIl thèse old chorehés are endowed!, or pos-
seas a barge area. olIan'! areocd thé obchb an vbietb
have bée buolt np starée an'! edißlces vhich bring je
a langé revenue. It is né uccommon thi- g tnt a
clergyrnén ln thé city' of London ta preach ta 30 nri
40 persons as a régular andiene, wbui, the pariîh
hast anevenue o! frein $25,000 io $50,C00 a yean r --
gular income. Iro:n property' rente'!. This tate cf
things le thé Establishment giron the Dissenters
great paver for thé>' tonch thé benrt cf thé mnasse.,
Thé ninning triumphe cf thé Catholic Church tne
England grow eut of thé sympatby, wbich thu priestb
have fer thé common peopie.-English Pal er,.

aIl quiet and apparently deserted, ba blonenténg
eaw the bodies of the twelve men Ijing on thealoor
cold in death. Bing some what exhausted by their
journey, the relief paty wee about 1t warm some
te that was aIready made einthe kattle, but on ex.
amination they found a large lizard in the kettle,
which had been bosled with the tea. It l asupposed
bat the drinking of this ta was the cause'of the
½ath of the tweIve in.--fredericîon Farmer.

vorable, despite the unpropiticas wester of some
weeke pas.

Discriminating duties againet goode imported in
France in Americau veasela bave been abolihed b>
the French government, and recioroaity has beeu
gracd by the gorernment of the United States.

The New York 1'Times' says, that each Arixona
savnge that ls ki l! by the Unitedates costs the
country between $50,000 and $100,000, and very
sesibliy rtsks « What do we et ln return.'

New York, June 20.-The Wadding Mii at Ri..
vereville, in the Town of Kinderbook, N-Y., owned
by James and Samuel Benain and Robt. Trtmper,
wa destroyed by fire ypaterday. Losas $20 000
fully insured. The origin of the ire is not positîreLyknowr.

Washington, Jute 21.-It is atated on gond au-
thority that at the Cabinet leeting te hé beld on
Tuesday, the Caban question in conuectioan with the
recent arreste of the prominuent revolutionary agents
n New York last week, will h conBidered. The

geeral feeling la AdministrationC teles is that some
dfit e oliey i reférence ta affaira l that sland
ehonld hé adopted.

Alexwderf f. Stephens thinks the country is drift-
ing toward impeialism and bat notbig can pre-
vent the establishment of au empire but ' a doter-
mined effort ou the part of the people ta preserve
free Institutions. Sa h irites toa Washingston
paper,

A diepatcb tram Washington Rives a sommary of
Min ister 3otley'a instructions regarding the Ala-
bama claime negotiations. The principal point le
that h ie too wait for the mbeidence of the strong
teeling provoked in E gland by the expectation thas
the British government will then make propositions
for re-opening negotiations.

Drunkard in Illinois are likely to have a bard
time. The new law classes thema with insane per-
sos and idiots, and places them under the care of
goardians or over-scers of the por, ard when a man
bas been decliared an babitual drunkard hé has ne
remedy from guardiaahip until a year has etapsed.

lu December lest, Mr. MeNabon, the United State
Miniser te Paraguay, arrived at the beadquanteréo!
Lprz, an since eon nohing hd t been beard of bit.
Dispathes have béen forwarde him, but they have
never been delivered, as Lopez refuses ta eeknowledge
a leg of truce, and has abt several flag-bearers.
The Italian Consul je Paraguay and the commander
of au American vessel of war declare their belief te
be that Mr. McMfahon ie a priseoner. Serinas appre-
bensions are felt by his relatives, and they bave claio-
ed the interference of the State.

Tja PATAL EFFaCTS OP PAITarts-GIsLns JiEwARs.
-No one eau ride or walk througb the fashionable
portion of New York city, attend any place!of amuse-
ment, or go to any evening party, without becoming
aware of the horrible fact that many women, of
whom better things might ri expected, have fallen
i2ta the pernicioas habit oeapplying ta their skins the
enamels which iunter various attractive names are
ad vertised and Eold In ail partn of the land. NotOnly
fade'd faces, but countenances s young, pîump ae
pretty in outlice. that they must, in their naturai
condition, h attractive. are lacquere over with an
înnatural poah of fine porcelain, prodncing an etyect

ucb as one might imagine if a china doll was aillicted
with consumptien. This practice is pernicioussas it
is diegnating- the seed of death or paralysie being
bidden in every attractive pot or jar<« those mixtures,
which are upposed nt only innocent, but a:so ta
poesees the virtues of the undiscovered fountain of
perpetual youth. Some who use the.m will su!ddenly
bave a severe illness ; and, receiving a private warn-
ing f(om th family physician, will cesse the uase of
the poison, and, recovering, go through life with an
extremely bad complexion, as a reminder of their
fit,'. Others will drop suddenly, with their fentures
twisted te one siie. and perhapn deprived of the ne
of their limbe. Others will die outright, no ane
gugaia; eh'. The rffct, on particetar pernes can-
net be Caeulated. What one suffera paralysis firn
may kill another outriRht. Thé only safetyi il
Iaving nothing ta do with any of these baleful 1 p:u -
parations.

Waebington, June 2-th-The Agriialtural Depart-
cent bas ijsued its reporta for the ruontba of May
and Jne. The returne show the average condition
of wheat and corn, and good proepecte for an abun-
dant crop. The largest increasle is in barley, in the
States west of the MislsEaippi, partly in Catifois,
while a slight enlargemcnt oi tarea is reported in the
Obia vallty, in New otrlr, and elsewher. Latet
reports as te cotmie are unfavorable. Good weather
la prod'ucing a Wonderful ehange il the prospect tn
a good many caFra. A few bot day have :ade a
great inprovernert. Sorgbum will be cultivated
more extensively than for many yeazo. The yielid of
émall fruit I unucually abundant.

Wasbingcon, Jâme, 2 1 - O3 thé lOthch t., Secte-
tar,'FiaI adrJed 1a Officiai letter to thé Pitiêl
afiniater, informing him uf thé action of the Hnoe
of Representatives, nt the last session, recommending
the renewal of negotiations for the arrangement of
trade with canada, an'! inviin; tilt. Tfiettn'ece-

aperatioe nwiib a view to he négatistion of a con-
veution covering the Interchangé of products free,
névigation 'Of the St. Lawrence, freedOM Of the
Gulf and inebore fiteries, ar.d suc oier mattere as
ray héembraced in tha general stject of trade re-
lations between the United States and Canada. The
British Goernment has given the Canadian Authori-
tiesa the practical central of these subject, 80 far as
they are concerned, and itl is expected that Canadién
Commiseioners will arrive bere immediately, te con-
fer with and assist the British Miniter le the con-
sideratiun of the proipoeed conven:ion,

The setter le Northweaiern Kansas have become
panic-striken, tnd are fleting thir bomes te ecape
murder by the Indians. The savages are devastatiug
thé settlementse on the Solomon and Republican
river>, au'! ara mssemsbling lui large numbe lu thé
vicinity' cf White Rock an'! Laike Sibley, killisg the
ibites an'! destroying everytbing. Four hundred!
Cheyenneasudsa langé numbereof Araphnée are at
Camp Suspply' huny an'! autrof ammarnition, vair-
ing thé iSposal ai' thé goods whbich e Saperintendent
bhas ai that poet for their benqefit.

Au Indiana paper telle ibis star>' ai' a j ealons ina-
ther. She had! several ubidrén when ehe married!
ber présent hushandl, iho wras théen a vidower, lite-
wiés beste'! iii a large iluck. Net long ago, leads
ing leTinît>'u prayer, thé good old! man ented! fer
bleseinige on nie ohildire, but didi net particulary
téter to these cf bis vife. Thé mothcr bad!, hoever,
been watchfu', and se Sean ès dévotions vers aven
mentioned thé cumission. A elight quarret followed,
at thé clone et which tho old! lad'!h it her hbtn'
oun thé head! mithi e. flre-abovel, an'! sioce tint limé
there béas bée na '!tscrimieatiaon

A TmananL S-roasr.-Neva of a s'! au'! almnost
cuopirnlleledt cragedy' reachtes tus tram Fish River
LaIkes le thé nor'.be port of' tbn State cf Maine..Ou
oe ai' thèse Lakes wae a bomber camp te which
vête thirteen. Une Saburdt> night almoetst cres

eks mgo, thé huas' ai' tae camp teft for thé settie-
méent, learhng behind! hlm provisions ta tant thé muen
fcr seyerai daye bnt giving themt instrulctions ta
camé o'ut on the fellowieg Meuday'. Monda>', Tue-
da>' an'! Weduesday, pissé'! wilb ne tidings from
thé camp, uhen a part>' set eut ta ses if any'thing
vas thé malter. Arriring at theé camp thé,' faond!


